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Boulder Green Forum 2017 Event Sponsorship Summary
WHAT
A green forum discussing the future of sustainability in Colorado via a panel of
Colorado’s foremost green leaders and innovators.

WHY
To keep the sustainability discussion alive in Colorado, and to arm sustainable
entrepreneurs and citizens with inspiration for green innovation and empowerment. A
portion of our ticket sales will be donated to a non-profit or charity.

WHERE & WHEN
The event will be held at Niche Coworking at 944 Pearl Street, Boulder, CO, 80302 on
Thursday, August 3rd from 5:30 - 8 pm.

WHO
This event is presented by Davies Media Design, a digital marketing company for
sustainable businesses, in partnership with green businesses from around the state
of Colorado.
Presented by

MediaDesign

Sponsorship Levels
Title Sponsor ($500)
Have your company logo placed on the video slideshow played during the
event on its own slide, as well as on the flyers and posters being handed
out and placed around Boulder for the event. Your logo will be placed at
the bottom of every page on our website. Your logo and a brief business
summary of your choice will be placed on the event website at the top of
list of sponsors. Receive a mention as a Title sponsor prior to the start of
the panel session and at the end of the panel session. We will interview
your company to discuss its sustainability initiatives in a 30 second video
that will be displayed on the event webpage. You will receive a digital copy
of the completed video. Receive 4 free tickets to the event. Receive a $75
discount on an Exhibitor Table at the event as well as access to the email
list of attendees from the event.

Sustainability Sponsor ($250)
Have your company logo placed on the video slideshow played during the
event on the “Sustainability Sponsors” slide, as well as on the flyers and
posters being handed out and placed around Boulder for the event. Your
logo and a brief business summary of your choice will be placed on the
event website underneath the Title sponsors. Receive a mention as a
Sustainability Sponsor prior to the start of the panel session and at the
end of the panel session. Receive 2 free tickets to the event. Receive a
$50 discount on an Exhibitor Table at the event.

Event Exhibitor ($150)
Your company will gain access to an exhibitor table at the event where you
can hand out sustainable products/giveaways/samples to guests during
happy hour and after the panel session. You will be permitted to bring a
banner to hang on the front of your table, as well as your own promotional
items to hand out at your table.
Continued on Next Page...

Sponsorship Levels
Food Sponsor (No Fee)
Your company will supply the organic, sustainably made food for our event
of approximately 50-75 guests and 4 panelists (can supply for 20
attendees and up). You will be listed on the flyers and posters being
handed out and placed around Boulder for the event. There is no cost to
being the food sponsor as you will be paying in delicious food for our
guests!

Beverage Sponsor (No Fee)
Your company will supply sustainably made beverages for our event
attendees and panelists. You will be listed on the flyers and posters being
handed out and placed around Boulder for the event. There is no cost to
being the food sponsor as you will be paying in drinks for our guests! This
level of sponsorship is best suited for sustainable breweries, distilleries, or
wineries in the Boulder area.

Sponsor Criteria
We are now accepting sponsorship applications for the Boulder Green
Forum event. We average more than 60 attendees for our events and
expect about the same attendance numbers. Attendees are eco-conscious
and either own or work for a sustainable business in Colorado, or are
simply passionate about sustainability.
Sponsorship opportunities will be reserved exclusively for green business
in Colorado or businesses with sustainability initiatives. Please apply to
become a sponsor via our website:
https://www.bouldergreenforum.com
For more information on Sponsorship, please contact:
Michael Davies
mike@daviesmediadesign.com | 720-256-7577

